
1. Get curious:  What do you want to explore this month?

2. Try a Calm breathwork exercise to create space in your mind and body.

3. Make a l ist  of places you’d l ike to explore. Plan t ime to vis it  one.

4. Tune into your feel ings.  Is  there anything that needs your attention?

5. Give yourself  t ime to daydream.

6. Practice something new during the Dai ly Tr ip.

7. Which activ it ies l ight you up? Add one into your day.

8. When a diff icult  emotion ar ises,  “talk” to it  l ike a fr iend.

9. Take a r isk today. Trust that you can handle the outcome.

10. Rewrite a story you've been tel l ing yourself  that no longer serves you.

11. Explore movement.  Try the Dai ly Move, stretch or strol l .

12. Say NO to something today. Honor your needs.

13. Try a new recipe. Cook mindful ly.

14. Read something on a topic you’re curious about.

15. Play something on Calm you haven't tr ied yet.

16. What do you want to say YES to today?

17. Do something differently today. Notice what it  br ings up.

18. Try going with the f low today.

19. Explore how emotions feel  in your body. How are they different/simi lar?

20. Log your mood with Calm's Mood Check - In or note it  in a journal .

21. Reflect on the past week and repeat an act iv ity that made you feel  good.

22. Explore which foods nourish you and boost your mood.

23. Start one of the 7  Days of meditat ion series.

24. What do you need to hear today? Write down a posit ive aff irmation.

25. Reach out to someone you’re grateful  for and tel l  them why.

26. Practice being kind to yourself ,  especial ly when it 's  hard.

27. Recharge your batteries.  Take a nap or go to bed early.

28. Learn something new about someone. Ask questions and l isten deeply.

29. Get into nature and let yourself  wander without a goal or purpose.

30. Explore the world without leaving home with a curated Calm country playl ist .

31. Reflect on where your explorations took you this month. Where do you st i l l  want to go?

M A Y
“The treasure we seek is often already inside us. It's simply buried, 

waiting to be discovered and cultivated.” — Jay Shetty

http://cal.mn/mindful-tools
http://cal.mn/daily-trip
http://cal.mn/movement
http://cal.mn/home
http://cal.mn/check-in
http://cal.mn/meditation
http://cal.mn/explore-europe

